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iideas King Football Reigns Here This Weekend
c r n  .1  ★ ★ ★  *  *  *  i *  *  *

f*

BIG GRID weekend for sure 
In our town: School boy tussle 
Friday night and the college 
tilt Saturday night. For those 
who like mare, there's a foot
ball film at the Majestic be
ginning Sunday.

• • •
TEL lid hit

SPEND NOW might be food 
ad vice for Ea-Handers, wlial | 
with the increase* in taves i 
(plural) bc^iniir" O t. 1. | 
Fee irsttme, the city’s sales 
tax goe, into rffert at l peri 
cent, the date sale* tax goes ( 
from ? to 3 25 cents; so we’ ll j 
wind up wit.i a 4 25 sale* tax. 
Smokers and drinkers can 
look forward to a 4.5 cen* per 
pack ii*.r, > ■" on cigarettes 
and a 5 cent tax on drinks in 
pnva'c clubs and air'ines. 
Corporation frar. l ie  taxes 
are upping a., is the tax on 
natural gas.

ALL’S READY at Lakeside 
Country Club, says Golf Club 
Manager. O. H. Dick who says, 
•*Come on out ar\j play with 
us. Golf tab is $6 and in re
turn, you'll find a mighty good 
course. The club welcomes 
members and golfers.

• • •
AMONG THE many signed 

letters asking that astrau- 
nauts be permitted to prey in 
space is two from Sgt. and 
Mrs. Rickey Manke He’s the 
son of Mrs Rutii Manke. Spon
sor of the request to NASA is 
the Eastland Jaycees ary) they 
ask that persons sign only one 
name per letter—rather than 
several on one. Hundreds of 
letters are coming in.

• • •
NEW CAR time at your local 

dealers. Thursday plan to see 
these in Eastland: Mercury, 
Bunk. Ford, Pontiac, Oldsmo-
bile, Chevrolet and Cadillac.

• • •
WORD IS that Benny O’- 

Bricrt ot Olden is in the pro
cess <rf setting up a catfish 
farm herc-abouts. and we're 
anxious to hear the story, and 
sample the wares.

• « •
REUNION S U N D A Y  at 

Pleasant Hill, perhaps the 
most beautiful spot in this 
country, attracted a good num
ber for morning services, din
ner on the grounds and a lot 
of visiting. It was a pleasant 
day for all in spite of threat
ening rain . . . You remember 
of course, that the Eastland 
and Carbon reunions are just 
around the corner in the sum
mer of 1970.

♦  *  ★

M avs. vs/ Dogs 
Friday at 8  p.m .

a  n
JOHN MrCLEHKEY 

, . . Maverick defender

Convicts Due 
In Appearance 
Here Sept. 19

The Eastland Youth Con
ference will present “ Opera
tion Teenager’ ’ Friday, Sept. 
19. Co-sponsor for the d a y  
will be Eastland Jaycees.

Four youthful inmates of 
the state prison at Hunts
ville will speak twice Friday 
at the Maje.-'.ic Theatre in 
Eastland. Mike Collinn, spon
sor of the EYC, said that all 
junior high and high schools 
in the county have been in
vited to attend one of the 
programs, set for 11 a.m. and 
2 p.m. Colli'", paid the pro
grams will be open to the 
general public, on a “space 
available” basis, wth county 
students holding priority.

The Eo.tland High School 
students who attended the 
state conference at Austin in 
August. Shannon W ilson , 
Carla Roney, Gloria McDon
ald, and Katie Capers, will 
be recognized, Collins said.

TOM FOX III 
. . . Bulldog gainer

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Duffield 
Thursday, 10:30

Mrs. Frank (Revielel Duf 
Meld, 75 of 401 West M s 
Street, died » ’ 6 p.m Tues
day in tie  Eartlani Mem irs 
Hospital, after an ill's- ss of 

ght months.
Futvei il will be held at 

10:30 a.m. Thurrday m the 
Arrington Hamper Fimetal 
Chapel, wit'll the Rev Ha ton 
Brewer, pester ' f  Fir Bap
tise Ch'-rr*" offkd'tl'3 

Burial will be in the East- 
land Cemetery.

She was born September If? 
lt'.94 :n Eastland County and 
married Fra: k C. Oilfield ir 
1921 ia E .tland. He dir-1 in 
1968 She Was a menioer ol 
First Baptist Chore.i.

Survb-oe. iw ' *-»i'
W. J. (Bill) Duffield of East-
land and Melvin O 'in  out 
field of Dallas: two dmghtei's 
M r s. Vernon D. Hitlum of 
South Ford. Co'oi ido, and 
Mrs. Eddie Grisham of FaC- 
iand; one sister, Mi J B 
Allgood of F.l Paso; one bro
ther. Jim Drake of E»»t'and; 
12 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

FVLLEN MOTOR Co. 

LAVGB-A-DAY
“ Your husband needs a lot 

of rest.” the doctor told Whe 
wife. “ Here’s some sleeping 
powder.”

“When shall I give it to 
hfcrv, “ sh*' aM.tt.1.

’ It’s not for him," the doc- 
to> ia •!«’ * '

Commissioners 
Buy Pipe for 
Carbon Line

A bid by an Arlington firm 
was accepted, to purchase six 
inch pipe to tie the now a'- 
building Carbon water sys'em 
m at the south edge of East- 
land, in a brief City Commis
sion meeting Monday evening.

Mayor Frank Deaton pre
sided with all commissioners 
except James Hr id present.

Price of the pioe bid was 
$1.26 a foot. Two bids were re
ceived.

Present to discuss the erec
tion of a steel building at the 
Livestock Raisers facilities 
northwest of town at Lake 
Eastland were Sam Kimmell, 
Jack Cozart of the Farm Bu
reau and Pete Tinnell of the 
Sheriff’s Powsee Lore Star 
Gas Co. recently donated the 
steel building to be used by 
the organizations in their 
youth work.

Comm" sinner* »<»reed to 
sell a 25 by 100 foot 1 o t
across from the depot to Don 
McCleandon for $1 and other
pr n Hd v 4 , ,

The Eastland Mavericks and 
the Ranger Bulldogs clash Fri
day night at Maverick Stad
ium at 8 p.m.

The Mavericks are coming 
off a 50-0 crunching of Cross 
Plains, and Ranger, ranked 3rd 
or higher in the state, defeat
ed highly ranked Cisco, 21-6.

In their game against Cisco, 
the Bulldogs scored on their 
first series of plays an  ̂ led 31- 
0 at the half. All-State Tail
back Tom Fox III, 197 lbs., ru
shed for over 100 yards in the 
game.

After viewing the film of 
the Cross Plains game. Maver
ick Head Coach Shirley Fraz
ier pointed out that despite a 
high score, there were a num
ber of mistakes, especially in 
the offensive timing, as evi
denced by the 14 penalties. Co
ach Frazier comm end ê j t h e  
defense for its aggressiveness, 
particularly John McCleskey. 
Randy Lowrance and Alex 
Jiminez. On Offense Coach 
Frazier commended Quarter
back Craig Lund's passing, the 
running of leading ground 8a"

iner Ruben Gaeta, the block
ing of lineman Phillip Harri
son, Bill Hart. Rickey Culpep
per, and Phillip Smith, and 
the receiving of Ends Bob Ma
ce. Danny Elrod, Ron McCles
key, and Bobby Williamson. 
Almost all of the squad was 
hit with a stomach virus in 
practice Monday, with several 
players experiencing cramps 
and vomiting. However, they 
should be fully recovered and 
ready to play Friday night, he 
said.

Regarding the game with 
Ranger, Coach Frazier said 
that the Mavericks must stop 
the Bulldogs from scoring a 
quick touchdown in the first 
half and do a much better job 
of execution and carrying out 
assignments.

Several returning lettermen 
on the Bulking squad h a v e  
stated that they will be seek
ing revenge for their 29-8 loss 
to Eastland last season which 
was the only game they lost 
before entering into Class A 
playoffs.

Peanut B ow l Pits 
R JC -C JC  Sat. at 8

. .
Q LEN MULSH \ WHITE

Fall B ib le  Festival 
Set by  M e th od ists

Katemcy Girl Named 
State Peanut Queen

The First United Methodist 
Churoh of Eastland invites all 
interested people to the Fall 
Festival of The Bible that will 
begin next Sunday evening. 
Sept 21, at 7 p.m. and contin
ue Monday through Wednes
day evenings. Each evening 
sesSten will begin at 7 p.m. Dr 
Ira GaJlaway. District Superin
tendent of the Fort Worth Ea
st District of the United Meth
odist Church, will lead the st
udy of the Book of Romans.

Dr. Ira Gallaway is one of 
the outstanding leaders in The 
United Methodist Church in 
this section of the country. He 
has been in the ministry only 
13 years and in this short time 
has risen to a top place of lea
dership in the Dallas-F o r t 
Worth Area of the Churoh. He 
held many places of leadership 
in the church while a layman, 
and since entering the ordain
ed ministry, he has been pas
tor of several large churches 
ar\H is now District Superin
tendent. Dr. Gallaway is a lic
ensed lawyer and served as 
manager of the Unitization and 
Ad Valorem Tax Department 
of the Seaboard Oil Co. before 
coming into the active minis
try of the United Methodist 
Church.

The study of the Book of 
Romans has changed the cou
rse of more lives and has ch
anged the course of history 
more times than any other Bi
blical study has ever done. The 
study of the Book of Romans 
is designed to offer real help 
to all those seeking help for 
the strengthening of their Ch
ristian life, the pastor. The 
Rev. Len Layne said.

Marsha White of Katrii.cy 
was chosen St a t e Peanut
Queen in the first annual 
statew dc contest Saturday 
night at the Majestic Theatre 
in Eastland.

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs L. W. White, she is a jun
ior student at Angelo State 
College and entered the con
test as Mason County Pi 10- 
cess. She presented a dance- 
twirling act during the talent 
competion. Her tiophy wa* 
presented by T. H Birdsong 
president of Southwett Pound 
Shellers Association.

Courtney Mayes of Wit 
County received tihe 11 
Congeniality award, wh i r 
was presented to her by Kei 
nel Gene Baker of Gorman

Runners-up were Arlene A 
dams of Comanche County 
Paula Herndon of Wi3e Coun-

. ty, and Cindy Donaho oT At
ascosa County

Other con vstants were De 
i lores Eaves of Parker County.
Shannon Wilson of Eastland 

I County, Vicky Lynn Hender
son of Houston County, Janie 
Arendl of Erath County. Jo- 
lene Ray of Dallas County, 
and Ann Kidwell of Fannin 
County.

The pageant was directed by 
Mrs Mary Douglas of Abilene, 
who received an appreciation 
plaque from the contestants 

i M »:( Sandy ̂  Qhgppel) of Ab. 
j lene wa? Mn'resj f  Ceremo- 

.1 *. a id husk wa? presentet 
*v* \P r i0 j vyr), Or h»«tra of 

j Abil no.
Richard Roe rentier was pa- 

2>'itit chuno o and I»irk Dix
on was advisor tarry Rollins 
was chairman of the Press 
Party held Thursday night at 
Lone Cedar Country Club

The Tenth Annual Tribute 
to the Peanut Industry is und
er way and will be climaxed 

! Saturday with a gigantic do- 
| wntown parade in Eastland be
ginning at 3 p.m. and the an
nual grid clash at Maverick 
Stadium between Cisco Jun- 

j lor College an,j Ranger Junior 
College, beginning at 8 p.m.

National Peanut Industry of
ficials. including President De 
voe Willerd of Washington, D 

| C.. will be present
Festivities began last Thurs

day with the arrival in the 
county of the 11 Queen Con
testants, and was highlighted 
Saturday night with the cro
wning of Miss Marsha White 
of Mason as 1969 Peanut Qu
een. Assisting with the state
wide pageant were the South
western Peanut Growers As
sociation and the Shellers As
sociation

Grid fans are urged to be at 
’ the stadium early for pre-ga
me activities Queen Marsha 
will be presented a valuable 
scholarship at halftime by Mr. 
Willard Other stellar halfti
me events will include the pr
esentation of all the Peanut 
Princesses

PARADE AT 3 31.
The parade will begin at 3 

p.m. and the route wiU be the 
same as last year, beginning 
at the corner of Commerce and 
Coeuvellee Sts., and continuing 
nine blocks east along Com
merce to Bassett St.

Among the parade entries 
are the Moslah Temple Motor
cyclists who will perform. Ot
her parade entries including 
riding clubs and bands.

Riding groups entered inclu
de the Sheriff’s Posaee of Ea
stland and Callahan counties; 
the Eastland County 4-H Clo
ver Choppers: and the Cisco 
Riding Club. Bath college ba
nds will march along with hi
gh school bands from Eastland 
and Rising Star Eastlnad Mu
sic Study Club, the Zeta Pi 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, 
and the Eastland Jaycees have 
entered floats anj Parade Ch
airman Bob Phillips said many 
other floats are expected.

Phillips said new car* will 
be exhibited by various c a r  
dealers.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the top bands and riding clubR 
and prizes of (25, (15 and (10 
will be presented to the top 3 
floats.

Tickets for the grid classic 
are available, but going fast, 
it was announced.

9 FAMILIES 
MOVE HERE 
IN AUGUST

Funeral Services 
For Wade White 
Thursday at 3

Funeral for S Wade 
will be held at 3 p.m. Thurs
day, in the Carbon Bn oil- 
Churrh, with t.ie Rev. Bruce 
McNair, pa*tor. officiating.

Burial will be at the Mur
ray Cemetery in Carbon, un
der direction of Arrington 
Hamner Funeral Home.

Mr. White, 82. died at 2 45 
p.m. Tuesday in Graham Hos
pital in Cisco. He lived with 
a daughter at 305 We*t 12 
Street in Cisco, and was a 
former resident of Carbon.

Survivors include two son* 
Edgar White of Odessa and 
Basil White of Clyde: two 
daughters. Mrs Jim Everett 
of Olden and Mr*. Bod Clack 

• if eight * i hi••s i.iliiic ii
r» «••» ereit vndcSiHren

DR. IRA GALLAWAY

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday for 
Mrs. Inez Dumith

Mrs. Inez . 1 arin D milh. 38, 
dieu Suite*/ m i n; in a Big 
Sprit ; 'hospital fo-owing a 
shi rt illness.

Rosary w m  t 't-d Mon- 
lay even ng in Kiiliogsworth 
Funeral C.iap°l Funeral was 
held » ' 2 pm Tuesday frem 
S . Ri.a's Cat .olir with the 
,>»itor. the R 'v. Robert W 
wr in. officiating.

Burial was in Evmreen 
Cemetery with Tom Fox, Jr., 
Homer Perry. W L. (Bill) 
Thoma?, Seldon Brown, Wil- 
liard Swaney. Randal Over- 
street and J. C. (Red) Rose 
serving as pallbearers.

Born April 11. 1931 in Vic
toria, she wa* the former Inez 
Bledroe who moved to Hunger 
with her parents 37 years ago 
sti" wa? a mem*"-»r of Sr 
John's Catholic Church In 
Ranger.

Sui vivor* in c lu d e  he r 
mother, Mrs. Lillian I. Bled
soe of Ranger; her gmnd- 
mother, Mrs. O. W Willett of 
Mineral Wells, three ons, 
James Fverctt, on leave in 
Ranger from Vietnam. Walter 
S. of Ranger arid George E. 
of Mingus; a daughter, Debo
rah Kay Dumith of the home; 
two brothers. James C. Bled
soe of Houston and W. Leo 
n a r d Bledsoe of Carbon; 
three sie’ers, Mr*. Joe W 
(Violet) Daskevich of Mid
land, Mrs. J. R. (Virginia) 
Layton of Houston and Mrs 
James C. (Barbara) Lewi* of 
Eastland; a number of neice* 
and n»r*'te*j.

B ig  Fall Festival Is 
Set Here Oct. 25

The ar .v»Rl wcckr.ignt P-TO 
Elementary School Halloween 
Carnival will be rcpaced tins 
year by a Saturday Full Fes
tival as t ?e result of acton 
at the first P-TO meeting 
Tuesday evening.

Co e f-r the new and ex- 
par ding sr*’oo' -nt-r t a i n- 
ment is set for Saturday, Oct. 
2a and there win be no cnui 
supper in cr. irrtion it wa> 
decided Adopted a* a term 
project by the group was the 
purchase of pemonen'-type 
Christmas tree., for each of 
the elerr.e; tary rlswrooms 

President Mis. D L. Kin- 
naiird Jr presided and Mrs. 
Ruby Frazier’s S-cond Grade 
cUus won loom count for the 
get-acquainted meeting 

Supt Wendell Siebert wa 
the featured speaker at t r 
Elementary Ca/riorium » d 
was introduced by Princip .1 
R. N. Bare Topic for di r .*- 
sion was Standardize Test
ing.

Taking a few minutes for 
ereouragemont, Mr. Sicliert 
warned parents with voung 
children, that the next ‘5 or 
6 years are crucial,”  and that 
if the youngsters aren’t given 
the right training during this 
ooriod. “ rt may be too late."

“ It’s getting later r e a l  
quick,” he pointed out as he 
urged right attitudes on the 
part of paren s, teachers and 
children in developing the 
learning attitude. Rapid chan
ges are being made in educa
tion. he said, and the costs are 
rising with eadh change The 
local school board h*. iust 

approved a record $397,008

leim. which mra ti it ii’s 
casting of. an a vet age, $567.15 
to educate each student in the 
EJutland system.

“ We're getting our money’s 
worth, though," he said. In 
going in o 'his discu.sion of 
testing, showing that student* 
heie test high and are bene 
fitting from the good formula 
of good teachers, good parents 
and good learning fituetions

To- ing is begun in the first 
grate, he paid, with tile young 
folk being tes'ed on word 
itr ow'-dge, w rd discrimina- 
l inn  . reading, arithmetic.
p ling in the first and sec- 

o d gicdes.
Beginning with the third 

■ ■ Sp *KrPtigh *'-« etP'i'h, the 
Iowa Basic Skills tests are 
fciven ant the high school 
students are given individual 
'this tents T1 » results o? 

these are recorded, compared 
vnn studied.

"WE’vt even got a two- 
year-old program in wludh 
the high eohool seniors are 
testing the faculty It’s work
ing well," he said

In other business. Mrs. John 
Willen gave the treasurer’s 
report a.' i  Mrs. Francis Bond 
read the minutes of the pre
vious meeting.

Mir. Siebert reported that 
under ne» state l»w. five- 
yparolds will be In classrooms 
by 1973

Refreshments were served 
following tfte meeting.

Mrs. Mitchell 
Buried In Final 
Rites Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs A l
berta Mitchell, 82, longtime 
resident of Olden, are to be 
conducted at 5 p.m. Thursday 
at Arrington-Hamner Funeral 
Home Chapel with burial in 
Eastland Cemetery

Mrs. Mitchell died at 6:40 
Wednesday in Eastland Mem
orial Hospital after an extend- 
ded illness. Born June 12, 18- 

' 87 at Granite Mountain, Tex..
1 she was a resident of Olden 
foe 49 years. She married Ch
arles l i  Mitchell on Aug. 15, 
1921 in Baird. She is a mem
ber of Olden Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band; one son. Boyne Mitchell 
of Coffman, Tex.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. L. E. Thomas of Gr- 

! eece, and Mrs. Arm All Is of 
! Houston; and four grandchil- 
i dren. five great-grandchildren 
and one great-great-grandchi
ld.

Hulls Show Nails 
At Antique Show

Dallas County Chisholm 
Trail Barbed Wire Club held 
itr. second annual Anique 
Show at Lancaster Town Hall 
September 6 and 7. Geo. and 
Lil Hull of Eontlznd attended.

The Hulls were invited to 
show their gnld-p’ Vfd col
lection® of dele nails, 1900 
tlwoueh 1989 Plus woo) mar
kers and tie length markers.

Geo. and Lai repor«ea trad
ing was brisk

New families welcomed to 
Eastland during August were:

Mr end Mrs Robert Vela, 
formerly of Dallas. They lree 
at the North Virginia Trailer 
Park and he ia employe by 
Cecil Ruby Construction Com
pany.

Mr and Mrs. E. I. Allcock, 
104 East Hill, are from Gran- 
bury He is with Eddie's Phil
lip 66 Station

Mr. and Mrs Steve Mercado, 
Hilltop Trailer Park, are from 

.Marcos He U with Cecil 
Ruby Company They have 
sis (iris, ages tea, nine, eight, 
seven, five and oae. and three 
wan ages twelve, (bur and
tWOe

Mr and Mrs Jack E. Hester,
400 South Bassett, are form
erly of Roscoe They have a 
daughter, four, and a son, 21 
months old. He is manager of 
the Shamrock Station.

Mr. and Mrs J L. Short- 
nacy. formerly ol Eastland, are 
living at 413 South Walnut. He 
is with Herring Tranaprot Co. 
They have one son, 11; and 
three daughters, 17, six, and 

j two.
Mr and Mrs James A Smith 

and daughters, ages three and 
two, are living at the north 
apartment at 404 South Bas
sett. Formerly of Weatherford, 
he is employed at TXX

Mr and Mrs. BUI H. Wheat- 
ley are formerly of Ft. Worth. 
They are living at 309 South 
Daugherty and he ia pastor of 
the Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. 
Hudson, who live in the south 
apartment at 404 South Baa- 
sett, are formerly of Weath- 

' erford. He is employed at Az
tec.

Mr. ar\] Mrs Jim L. Fob* 
ville and daughters, ages 14 
and 12. ate living at 807 West 
Moes. He is retired from the 
United States Air Force and 
they moved here from Cali- 

i fornia.

f ln r tn n  T ir e  C o .

Pre

y pUf fmtiano Nanowu. bank
EitTUWW. TEXAS

[T p l <41M
We look not at the things
which are seen, but at the 
thing* which are not seen.— 
2 Cor 4.18.

Look ye aintx within the vail. 
And rslse your bri,Tpy song. 
Your joys can never, n»ver 

M l
,.u  tc C.jiit h?lrng

Mrs. Hill to Hare 

Surgery Tuesday
Mcs. £ eele (lias Mae) Hill 

will enter a Houston hospi
tal Friday and is ■*. tiedulad to 
liave surgery Tuesday, her 
family said.

Friends of Mr*. Hill m ay  
send cards and letters to the 
home of her daughter, add
ressed Mrs. Steele Hill, in 
care of Mrs Dal R a n d le ,  
Route 2. Box 540A. Pearland, 
Texas, 77581

Ereyschlag
*  INS URANC E

PARTLY CLOUDY with 
chance for afternoon ktui 
nis.̂  t<h .ud.Y au/v a, *

I



« I *

R*g. $1.00 Now  79 
Reg. $1.75 Now 1.39

An ir r i i i i t ib l*
opportunity. The 
on* hosiery sol* 
you never wont 
to miss. Nation* 
oily advertised 
Beauty Mist at 
once - a - year 
savings. It's time 
to scoop up a 

a rd rob e  o f 
your fa v o r it e  
styles. But don't 
w a it — special 

sal* prices 
ore for 

two 
weeks

only.

6 / 4 .7 0
6/8.30

y o u :t FIND t r  IN  THE

ThutsdoV. September *&. 1*69

Ea.li -.nd County's Family 
Store Eastland A Ranger

LAST 
3 DAYS

O n c e a y e a r s d e !

Save 20%

hosiery and 
panty hose

Sept. 8 
thru 22

Rising Star F F A  Boy 
Wins Tractor Driving

Gary Wihon non of Mr and | 
Mrs. Clayton Wilson of Rising 
Star and a junior in Rising 
Star High School, won first 
place in the trcator driving 
contest at the West Texas Fair 
at Abilene Saturday.

The victory paid him $100 in 
cash.

Danny Hutton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cowan Hutton of Sa- 
banno, and a student in Cross
Plains Htgft School, took sec- j 
ond place and a prize of $75.

The contest involved diffi
cult tractor handling over two 
obstacle courses and backing 
up maneuvers with a four- 
wheel t viler.

The boys were also required
to take a written examination 
in farm safety an<j the care 
and maintenance of farm eq
uipment.

The contest, participated in 
by FFA and 4-H Club bays 
from over a wide area of Cen- ' 
tral and West Texas, is a pro
minent feature of the West 
Texas Fair program.

The preliminaries were held
Friday and the finals Satur

uar.
Wilson is a member of the ' 

Rising Star FFA Chapter of 
which H. L. Geye, Rising Star 
High School Agriculture tea
cher, is advisor.

Superintendent 
Of Lubbock Unit

Dr. George G. McBee, East-
land native, nas been named 
superintendent for research at 
the Texas AA-M University ! 
Agriculture Research and Ex
tension Center at Lubbock.

The son erf Mr. and Mrs F. 
B McBee of Eastland, lie is 
a 1940 graduate of C a r b o n  
High School and a 1948 gra- I 
duale of Rar.ger Junior Col
lege. He received a B. S de
gree in agionomy from Texas 
A&M in 1951, a M. S. in soil 
chemistry in 1956. and Ph. D 
in plant physiology in 1965 
He has been assistant profes
sor in the Department of soil 
and Crop Sciences at A AM 
for the past four years.

•  Top speed from 70-60 m.p h.
•  The 100 Twin has push button electric starting .or luxurious town 

driving.
•  THE FASTEST lOOcc ROAD BIKE MADE.

•  Recently developed and designed engine hased on the 
Yamaha Grand Prix Road Racer.

•  Sensational acceleration and remarkable power range 
with twin cylinder & twin carburetor.

•  Separate oil and gas tank. No premixing of oil with gas.
•  Perfect waterproof & dustproof double safety brakes .

4 Chesnut Cycle Center 4-
111 S. Aii.tin THE PLACE FAMOUS FOR BEST DEAL IN  TEXAS Ringer, T tx u

SINCE O U R  G O A L  IS TO  TO P  200 SALES THIS
Y E A R , WE A R E PASSING O U R  SAVINGS 

T O  Y O U  IN OUR

YAMAHA SALE OF SALES
To Prove This, We ore Pricing our "Cadillac"

of lOOcc Class FO R O N L Y

Helmets 

For Only

14.95

$330.00
Cash Price Only

(Offer expires Sept. 25)

1,000 Miles Free Gas 
Electric Starting

Our State Approved

Sgt. Webb s Unit 
Wins A.F. Award

Sergeant William D Webb, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Webb of Eastland, is a mem
ber of the 1st Mobile Com
munication Group, headquart
ered at Clark AB, Philippines, I 
that has earned the U S. Air j 
F o r c e  Outstanding U n i t  
Award.

The group was cited for i 
meritorioua service in provid- ' 
ing consistent communications 
and air traffic control during 
1968. A part of the Air Force 
Communications Service, it 
supports the world-wide com
munications network and of
ten deploys personnel to Viet
nam in support of U. S. Mili
tary operations.

Sergeant Webb, a telephone 
installation repairman, will 
wear the distinctive service 
ribbon to mark his affiliation 
with the group.

The sergeant attended East- 
land High School, Cisco Junior j 
College and Tarleton State' 
College in Stephenville.

His wife, Linda, is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Butler of Eastland.

AT PIPKIN MOTORS SOON . . .

<New Hornet Can Be Tailored to Needs
_  s

American Motors' all new Hornet for 1970 Is 
designed to meet a broad range of individual 
transportation requirements. With a choice 
of six cylinder end V-8 engines and a wide 
range of options, the Hornet permits the 
buyer to tailor the car to his individual needs

The 108-Inch wheelbase, five-passenger 
Hornet features contemporary styling dis
tinguished by a long hood, sharply angled 
windshield and a short rear dock. Shown is 
the Hornet SST four-door sedan, one of 
four models offered in the new line.

FO R M A N Y  
A  Y E A R :

QUALITY COSTS NO MORI
EASTLAND COUNTY FARMERS HAVE LOOKED TO 

HORTON'S TO KEEP THOSE TRACTORS ON THE JOB!

BECAUSE: H O RTO N
HAS THE TIRES A N D  THE KNOW -HOW !

MR. FARMER:

YOU CAN DEPEND ON THE 

ORIGINAL TIRE MAN.

H O R T O N
Y O U R  D U N LO P  DEALER

"K EEP  THE TRACTORS G O IN G  '
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BOWL REPORT
W R A N G L E R S  R A N G E R S

The Cisco Junior College 
Wranglers will start a team 
offensively improved but de
fensively somewhat of a ques
tion mark when they open the 
1969 football season against 
Ranger in the Peanut Bowl at 
Eastland Saturday.

The ninth renewal of the 
Peanut Bowl series will take 
place at Eastland at 8 pm., 
climaxing an afternoon and 
evening of pre-game activities 
including the introduction of 
the State Peanut Queen. Mias 
Marsha White of Katenu-y 
Texas, and appearance of the 
Ranger and Cisco college 
bands and drill teams.

Coach Ace Prescott will 
■tart eight sophomores and 
three freshmen on offense, 
but defpnsively there will be 
eight new fares in the Wrang
ler lineup.

The overall speed of the of
fensive unit has teen improv
ed with the addition of a 9 7 
second lad at the split erv) pos
ition He is Freddie Pouncy of 
Fort Worth, a 5 foot 9 161 
pound freshman. He ioins am 
offense which includes two 
10-aecnnd veterans of 1 a s t 
year. Lloyd Campbell. 172- 
poun(| S foot. 9 inch snpho- 
more tailback fr*wn Round 
Roek and I.lovd Sutton. 189- 
pound «»)homnre from Vic
toria. Sutton, five feet a n d  
10 Inches, days wintjhack.

Coach Prescott announced 
as his probable starting of- 
feerive lineup:

Tieht end -  Randy Culver 
No. 80. 6'2". 190 polity sopho
more from Burleson;

Split end — Ponncv. Vn l.V
Tackles — Tommy Tie-Wer 

No 66. 5'9” 2°5 pound »r'-a4i- 
man from Canvon and 
Weber. No 72 6’IV’, 220 nnond 
prnKimorp f r o m  Brecken- 
lldge;

Guards — Gary Tate, No 
78 6'7” 225-nound soohonvtre 
from Burlpson nH »ns-| A- 
guirre. No 62 5’ tO" ’ Ht-oou- 
n j freshman from Abi’en ";

Center — Pobby T ara Vn 
55: 5’ 11” . 193-nound sooho-
mere f- m As"rlo;

Quarterback -  Jackie Kn»v
No '0  e '1” ?0'-poond son*' 
from R. ’oy;

Quailhsck * Cimpbell. No 
27.

Wteehark Su ton No. 3’

Fullback — David Burnett. 
No 45 5’9" 195-pound sonh 
from San Aneeln

Defensive star*-"-* wilt pro. 
hahlv he Drsn» Srri**»r.-.r. No 
42 fi".«hrpa" fmm ? ouisvitle 
K v ; In^r Goo-ten SO fr
eshman from Denton: D o u g  
Davidson. No. 62, freshman 
from fAirt Arthur: Frank Rou- 
th. No 70. freshman from Gr
eenville; Clarence Barnes No 
75. freshman from Dallas, and 
Gary Mathis No 77 freshman 
from Fort Worth in the lin-c 
and Hnr'es Scales. No 20 fr
eshman from Amrritlo' T i m 
EvercO Vo *>•> armh f r o m  
Ha'kell. anf) Llnvd Sutton. No 
3?' F’ovd Camobetl 27. and 
Alt»n Tones Vn 52. freshman 
from I otiisvdlln. K v . in thr 
see-ndary and lineh.acker sp
ots.

Pttntinn cho'—» and extra 
point k>"kir«» will he done by 
Dannv Flevan>4er. a fre^haoan 
from Gnretn O-risM and kiek- 
ine off "'ill he Allen Jones

After their openrr in th" 
Peanut Bowl the WrnngW- 
will come home to ho-* ♦•»*■ 
McCook, Nebr., Junior Colle
ge team in a return engage
ment from last year’s initial 
meeting between the teams 
McCook won that contest bv 
a squeaky 27-26 on its horn 
field.

Of the eight Peanut Bowl 
games placed with the Rang
er Junior College Rangers sin
ce the inception of the event, 
tlhe Cisco Wranglers have wor 
all but the first

Enrollment at 
CJC Above ’68;

An oagerly-awaited mile
stone in tlhe history of Cisco 
Junior College was reached 
today as the college enrolled 
student number 1000 for the 
fall ’chis r *•«■•»-
semts the first t i m e  that 
the college student talley has 
reached the 1000 mark, al
though H has come very close 
the two previous fall semes
ter*.

The 1000th student to matri
culate through the registra
tion preceedure at CJC was 
Lloyd Clay Manley, a grad
uate of Cooper High School 
in Abilene Manley is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B. 
Manley of 2217 S. Willis in 
Abilene, and he graduated 
from Cooper in May of this 
veer Ha officially enrolled in
thn acfeool *  U : U  U

A statement frequently he
ard regarding the Peanut Bo
wl game, "The law of averag
es are bound to catch up soon
er or later," somehow fails to 
do the 1969 Ranger Junior Col
lege Rangers justice.

The Rangers open the foot
ball schedule with the Cisco 
Wranglers this coming Satur
day night and it can be safely 
said that football games are 
won on the field, not by laws 
of averages. Coin tosses per
haps. but not football games

Will this be the year at the 
Rangers? When approached 
from this point of view, Head 
Coach Kenr Pair, following the 
tradition of all football coach
es, would make no predictions 
regarding football games yet 
to be played. Tins includes the 
Peanut Bowl game Saturday 
night.

"We look better now than at 
this time last year," C o a c h  
Pair said, “ I feel that we have 
progressed further as a result 
of the scrimmage with Sul 
Ross last Saturday, however: 
there are many areas in which 
we need to improve."

The coaching staff of the 
Rangers made their final cut 
Tuesday of this week and have 
listed the following probable 
starters:

Offensively there will be 
Gerald Tate from Pinkston of 
Dallas at split end, Gsylon 
Fortune at split end tackle; 
James Plyler tram Smiley • 
Houston st split side guard, 
offensive center will be Skip
per Kuehn from Grand Prair
ie.

Tiglit side guard will be A l
len Tolee from Ector of Odes
sa, tight aide tackle will be 
Fred Keith from Eastland, ti
ght aide end will be Harold 
Greer, Killeen.

The starting offensive back- 
field will include: Delbert De- 
armg at quarterback, G r e g  
Oliver at Fullback, Tommy 
Wilson tail back and James 
Thorne wing back.

Starting defensively: Leon
ard Evans, defensive halfback 
from Big Spring: Ken Perry, 
defensive halfback from Dun
bar at Fort Worth. The defen
sive safeties will be Larry Co
ok from Smiley of Houston & 
Robert Ledlow of Clifton.

The linebackers will be: 
Johnny McDowell, Ector of 
Odessa; K. K. Klearner of Fr- 
••dricksburg, and Mike Row
lett from Goldthwaite.

At defensive tackle will be 
Aubrey Warren from Breck- 
enridge at San Antonio and 
rddie H> oker from Stepiien- 
v t " '

The defensive guards will be 
Larry Farmer, Smiley of Hou
ston and Mac Coburn from 
Arlington Heights at T o t  t 
Worth.

1970 Mercury 
Due at Dealers 
This Thursday

Lincoln • Mercurv's n e w  
Intermediates have been corn- 
r>i»t"iv r"de«i?ned — the sil
houette is longer and lower 
with a handso-ne hug-the-road 
appearance Both wheelh-*«e 
and overall length have been 
increased. There are two new 
grilles and two new rooflines

Three new yo'dh - oriented 
models — the Cvclone. Gvel- 
one GT and Cvclone SnoiW— 
give the division broader cov
erage in the intermediate mar
ket. All of the Cvclone models 
are two-door hardtops w i t h  
rakish rooflines that accentu
ate their top performance ca
pability. The Cyclone Spoiler 
has front an^ rear air spoilers 
as standard equipment

In addition to the Cyclone 
models, a smart family- s i z e  
four-door hardtop model is of
feree for the first time as an 
addition to the Montego Brou
gham series.

Interiors are distinguished 
bv all-new trim styles, a new 
instrument cluster centered bv 
a horizontal speedometer and 
new oval-design steerine wh
eels. Sporty new high-back 
bucket seats with contempor
ary design and suoerti seating 
comfort are standard on t h e 
Cvclone Spoiler and the Cy
clone GT.

In addition to dramatic new 
front-end appearance, n e w  
side ornamentation, and com
pletely new Teer-end design 
the 1970 Monteen line has new 
concealed windshield wipers, 
new standard concealed head
lamps on the MX Brougham 
and Cyclone GT. Alao, there 
are vertical, European- t y n e 
running lights in the grilles 
of the Cyclone, Cyclone GT & 
Cyclone Spoiler.

Compkrtelyl new deafen Is 
only part of the story. Signifi
cant engineering improve- 
meots and the addition of 5 
■we engine* highlight the M> 

and Q fd a a g  !!■«• fat

STAN KELVINS

Stan Blevins 
Named to New 
Who's Who Book

St;,n Blcvint,, p-stor of 
Jackson Avenue Bu p • i s t 
Church of Lovington. New 
Mexico. tv*s been selected to

in ' 'ip
Twelfth Edition of Who's Who
in the West. A biograpm al 
dictionary. Who’s Who in the
West is a region'll publica
tion f r o m  Marouis-Wl Vs 
Who. publishers of Who’s Who
is America. It contains those 
individuals whose at ainments 
or positions indicates intni- 
secthmal interest.

Stan is the pr-ndson of Mrs 
Anrel Norton of E-i 'fa-d. and 
the nedhew of Mr a"4 Mm F 
L Graham also of F.;'l*nd 
His imrents. Mr sort Mrs A 
J. Blevins Jr. and gi:nd- 
rarents, Mr ard Wrc A J 
Bb-v > Rr. r'si.le in Brivn- 
f'eid. ’ Vt m  bi V - ’ere long
time Eastland rrside t« Rev 
Blevin ’ wif- is t'»e former 
B<tv W« ofsM She 1- He 
daupl'ter of M • *nd M's H 
C. We ‘fsll a'-o frrmer re
side"* • ef Fisrtand

Rev Blevi":i I ' s 1952 -f_
oate of Ensl'-md High F'-noo1 
H" ■ftb’O ’’olds t*-e Bachelor of 
Ar s degree fr m MsrHis. 
Simmon* iM vrr  Ahi'e-" 
and the M"‘ ' "r N  Diejnitv de
gree from Font hives* -m B"*n- 
• si Thec'opical Seminary 
Fc't W-rtS

H" hns eery-d as r>- ittir of 
,Ts» kson Avsins p»n| i *t 
I'h' W* . "e «  i* ' * qea H-
is Mode*o*"r nf c’-*>it’->r <r-n 
N-w M evir t T>d» ‘ i~t A- ora
tion N^»v Mejcim R»pti** r*- 
pre°pnf*»*p'*» to 
r*n of coutW
R O * i Q t rr*u*rn»im * «  -t 

A ’••i n * f • ’ -
Hfw P ni l H ■**

Hnion tfo «.«-•* r>r- 
H^ired to t’»« roinirtrv bv 
Fi*^t IhotH  Chnrrh of K#st- 
land in July, 19̂ 9

Sept. 24 Is 
UF Poster 
Deadline

Members of Girl Scouts. 
Boy Scants, Litt’e League, and 
Te* u jia  League are invited 10 
enter th e  United F u n d  
M.ike e-Fc A r” . conte.: tie-

fore Wednesday. Sept. 24 
U. ited Fun I President Mrs. 

Ed Ethridge said the posters 
must be abon* the IT-it-d 
Fund and must be 22 by 28 in- 
cues. All poi eis win *x' dis
played in downtown wind >ws.

Ea c h  poster Should he 
signed on the bock a rl * ikon 
to the Chamber of Commerce 
office before Sent nb-r 24. 
Prizes will be given to the top 
three winners.

10th
ANNUAL
PEANUT

BOWL
FOOTBALL

—

CJC vs RJC 
Maverick 
Stadium 

8 p.m .-Sept. 20 
Tickets oa 
Sale Now
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E A S T L A N D  M A V ER IC K S
N A IL ’ ro s . v. r

CUAUl I .UNI) ()B
UUXALD M eCl.l < k ,Y (j i i i t .
JIMM\ ivXYUl HB . .. I'.’ii
BOBBY W U.l 1 ,.1 'U \ UP. . . . . 1 .V*
UtX K\ M \Y N 'U h i ; . i “ui
R l ’ BF.N GAF.VA HP. ____
U A N in  UKXU i W j 111! Hu'
R . 1. I '.,“t
H A N D ) IsUW U.'Nt f IT . ...... H5t>
.1(4*1 N M.-fi KSv u k i E .. 170
JOE U K i!K E K A IT. NO
CiARY r iP K IX C IT*
A  1.1 K\ JIM1NE/ C 1.;:.
UK it.-MiO S A N i H : i G iFo
til*. G A E TA CJ ISO
RICKY C U L l’ K I’-BEK . . t; 1 Kit
1’ l l i u . f ’ l lA R ir T  ........ I si:
tm  t. m i  u i i r r 11*7
H i l l  !.lt* SMITH *1 i . *
B ILL  iLAKV r
HOB M At P j.-

lU T T  11 E IUSO ' E ,
D A N N Y  E l.R O l)

g * g « < • a <

{.'

l.AUK\ H.UlNEc- . F B _____ l.Vi
O A L Y  BARNES E t r."
D EAN BROWN r p lt?0
s*'\>rr M ii.i.K R FB .13-1

E n g a g e m e n t ,

b e d d i n g  D a  I t

Is Announfed
Mr rayin' n.l A Mi'Coy of

A 1 n-* ai n * '1 'he in 
nu t an d  i.PP > ning

tv riit;e of her l*RU'
'1 »#v R**l!» »n R.v* San-
derson. son of Mr and Mrs.
•li1 it*iii t .li] mm of C*A-

| assing years h a v e
taught us much 

about the habits, 
customs, likes and 

dislikes of our neighbors. 
We respect them.

A R R IN G T O N  H AM N ER  
FU N ER AL H O M E

KP.rENXH.Y, PERSONALIZED SERVICE

The wedding will be per- 
| ornied at 7:30 om SepUm- 
ner 27 ir. the Bible Center ui
Abil* ne.

u  h f s  s m n i.K ) . / ;i :i ,1 1  >i.r*

r iM fF .  DON M v v s

The bri k»-elect is a 1968 : 
gi .*duu4e of Abilene High | 
SchiKtl and attended Cisco 
Junior College. The prosper-- j 

I live ins om is a 1968 gradua e 
if Ea Hand High School and 
attends Cisco Junior College

IM PO R TAN T NOTICE
The annual mes-ting of the Contributors of T h e|jjl 
Kastland Memorial Hospital will be held on Sep- || 
tember d.-!, 19t:h at 7 .'SO p m in the Conference Room 
Fastland Memorial Hospital, Eastland, T e x a s .  
Dim  tors will be elec ted for ensuing year.

JEFF GLAZNER. Secretary
Board of Directors —  Eastland Memorial Hospital

FO RD

Today is1970at your Ford Dealers!
Ford leaps into the 70s 
with new er, b o ld er, 
better ideas. They are 
ready and waiting at 
your Ford Dealer’s now. 
Come in and see the look 
of tomorrow . . . todayf

1970 Torino.
All new clear through.
No matter which 1970 Torino you 
choose, you'll be driving the most 
completely changed car of the year. 
New shape. New size. New style. 
New power. There are 14 models in 
all. And you're sure to find one that 
{bives you the value, performance or 
luxury you want.

1970 Ford.
Take a Quiet Break. Move
Into the quieter world of the sleek 
new Fords for 1970. Take your choice 
of five great V-8's and 21 different 
models including the elegant LTD 
and popular Galaxie 500. The new 
Ford gives you a ride so smooth and 
vibrat>on-free that you have to test- 
drive it to believe it.

1970 Mustang.
Run with Number One.
No doubt about America’s favorite 
sporty car: It's Mustang all the way! 
Take your choice of six different 
models. Three different rooflmes. 
Nine different engines. Mustang's 
designed to be designed by you. 
Find out why Mustang's really Num
ber One for so many drivers.

Ford gives you Better Ideas. Itfs the Going Thing!

HOOD KING MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main Fait land. T< M A 9-2676

> ,v.



T E L E G R A M
Thuntiay September IS 1969

DUE A T  KING MOTOR CO

The editoi o. Ihe St an tun m ike I 
itepoiltt of t!i" y r »r  1:133 town I 
nude a tompurLwn ol ' tin nis , »<
tom* of 1882 with pr- • aimig •ltro'.
■ ustonvs of 1933 i lllln .

Of the year 1882 he aid; »tt»r i 
Women were (mop kut.. >unimag€ 
nuitle>. con» a. pet tic o » t $ u ue on 
otton stockings, high hut- weie coi 
oned ^hots. flannel nig it- .tltulaim 

gown-i. in their h >r did ups"
their own rooking, biking. l  ie la 
cleaning washing uonuig and ^cnool n< 
i used big hcrmlie- Went to at Kisin 
hg "b regularly and wcr< gam .alio 

•oo b'r.y to be sick nd List*
, 1... Oil

Men 'vor* w liiak °r' i • j lrr  tj 
lie... aquare hits, r«-d flannel j *owjng „ 
u n de i"ra r . big wa*<hr« with (lv k .
heavy Chains. <hop;ied wmvt ,)r.n, M
0 -'over and tireo'ic* p,rodent 

bathrd on e a week in the
•m l e tub. driMt 10. 

u n t  wtu.key and nick*l At 10.
beet, lode hicyctes. we.it in 'non g 
for p^li'ies, got up at day- program  
light and went to bed ortlv o . f -  r»
a f t e r  d-ark hi the i-v i i  ng tv  i l l s  
They worked tw« vr b '-r- a t r i g  rams 
‘ay. lived happily .nd lied | j
1 no- old ag" the hont
"In  I M3 women w> r- s Ik v »  tu  H

stockings, on c o r s e t s ,  an ' • r TT
•once of undervear Mad and Otin 
•ohbed hair, smok ’d, pnw- roll for i 
'ered. and paint'd thcr f.ces. rbea> nvi 

drank cocktails. p l a y e d  •'sielli’w  
•age. drove craw, nad pet I • ’» r a 
•die d o * ’ that the'- a m  d ;ier

• pond in ••'•'Mr nm: ei if T *> a
•S»y were baN-s. and went man da 
in for po'itics. Hugbis i

Men of the ime year ha ' lul fresh 
ligh blood pressure, wore n • in «o 'Pri 
■v-ts, some no hair, shave'' none o'hi 
the r whiskers, shot golf. V’ i rd S
b»th*--t in i do**** bought hath ' a 1 hap-’l 
tub t w i c e  a day. drank I9J.'' S»\ 
poc-cn. played •<• v-k *»•»» | clans sing 
ket. rode in airplanes, never weeks o 
” rnt to bed t e s m" lay and ".firs 
they gol up Were misunder- V.-lley "

• *od at tMime. worked five fir a d
.our per day and d » j l » ' n m> 
nunc I 'Smith »*
"Stoies in 1882 bin n r ' gave a | 

mekv *•'"'•• l-ad h 'rrrl' of fW  ft- ">V 
flour, molasses, sugar, crac- Ida Cos 
kers, pickles and coffee Mer- u n t «-r 
:tnnU bought merchandise a 0» a I>*» 
.-ear in aovaiHt a * solo
picaa- their cii.tom-rs -nd Ph» f-» 
ad * me to vMt with all who v- •< 
-asied tbeir »"jy. T'iei-e s rwe-id nt 
no mark'ng up or down IV v  nee L-t 
never advertised, never had vu e pr- 
a sale, they made money, •«*< retarv 
trusted everybody a-d were irv-tur-r

.it A 'ttiv

big sere 
portab!:
color!

v\ c . r c ^ i i j s o r j

Built for quirt in*ide and out. Kortl’* lu«urioii« nm I‘i7fl I .Til 
ft rough am ia offered in four-door hardtop (top ), two-door hard
top (bottom) and fnur-iloor nedan nmiirU. Ihe 1*17(1 lord* rill fea
ture new rear and aide ornamentation, new interior tulurt, plus 
new, a**»— #*»nnal grille#.

Color 1 V

PRESCRIPTIONS & GIFTS

Low. low price | 
tor big-screen « 
Portable Color
8 g *aw sc-eee sue for
Portable Color TV. 
Powerful 21.800 volt 
chassis with Solid State 
devices ki sevetat key 
circuits Femous Near 
Vista* picture quality.

M IX OR MATCH

GOLD MEDAL

CUT GREEN BEANS 
CR EA M  STYLE GOLDEN CORN 

FRESH SHELLED RLACKEYE PEAS

7 ” $1Your ChoiceR C 4  4M -EM  
TK4NSISTO* * 4 0 1 0

NABISCO

ORLO SANDV.'.CH COOKIES
SUNSHINE

S U G A R  W AIT  FIS ILS
happy merchants

"Stores of 1933 bnr*i"d elr< 
•ric * ts. bad tunh reeis- 
- 1*. trurt-d nohodv. t<w< in 

ventory every div. nevo<- l .a 
vhat the customer wanted. 
ne\ -r  bought in advance.

SALES & SERVICE

WATCH FOR GOLD 
BOND'S PYRAMID 

OF GOLD

POTATOES

Oil MONTI APPLES
m u
CUCUMBERS
HIM I MKT
BEVLflPPjW

CALIFORNIA

TOKAY GRAPES

e & r t h e m u & r c
3 FALL SALE c

KLEENEX

T C V S E L 5  
^ 5  e ^ O O

Pound

FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX
5125-0 . JIM

Bo*«t ' |

SAVE $5.00
ON

16 P£CE STARTER 
$16.95 Derker’n

Regularly $21.95

Also on Sale —Madeira & Pebble Beach 
Reg. $23.95 —now $18.95

Docker's

SAVE ON
PC. PLACE SETTir.GS 

$4.49
7 9< Value

CESiRT ROaC Bk’ ltkCCM
tooihVasti

open stocL $7.50

Also on Sale-Madeira and Pebble Beach 
open stock $8.60-now  $4.99

A’o 'v  I'ou  can <a\ n f " no on 16 pr. Starter Sets and as much as $3.60 on 4 piere place 
settings during Franciscan's once-a-year Fall Sale. California-designed and made Franciscan 
Earthenware is chip resistant, color-fast and will never craze. It is absolutely safe in your 
oven and dishwasher. ALL patterns offer vou a wide choice of mulli-use accessories. □  A 
place setting includes one dinner plate, bread and butter plate, cup and saucer; a starter 
set includes four each of these items. □  Come in now...sale ends October 4.

Fresh

R A lO i?

HOME OWNED — HOME OPERATED

Every Wednesday 

with $2.50 Purchase 

Or MorePi- - R M A C Y  & GIFTS G. A. WHITE Manager
PHONE 629 1191 400 S. SEAMAN

The Most
Colorful
Color
comes from



E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  
P A G E  F I V E  Tuesday, September 16. 1969

Miss Karla Louise Spen
cer and Mr. Neil Edward Ri
chmond were married Aug. 
31 in the Episcopal Church 
of the Holy Trinity in Mid
land. The bride is the dau

ghter of Dr. and Mrs. Rod
ney L. Spencer, former Ea
stland residents, and the gr
anddaughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert ,J. Tanner, 
longtime Eastland residents.

Rebekah G r o u p  
Hears Lesson By 

Mrs. Beskow
The Rebekah Croup of 

Christian Women’s Fellow
ship, First Christian Church, 
opened its 1989-70 year Mon
day with a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. George Sallee, 
chairman.

Other officers are Mrs. O. 
M. White, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Hess io Cramer, secretary; 
Mrs. Maye Woods, treasurer; 
Mrs. Christine Beskow, wor
ship chairman; Mrs. Olive Un
derwood, telephone committee; 
and Mrs. Guy Robinson, re
porter.

Mrs. Sallee preside^ during 
the business meeting and Mrs. 
Robinson led the opening 
prayer. Mrs. Beskow present
ed the devotional, “ If Our 
Bibles Could Speak.”  The 
group read and discussed 
Psalm 150.

Plans for the new year were 
made and they voted to use 
the book of James for the msi- 
sionary study.

The next meeting will be 
September 29. in the home of 
Mrs. B. H. Clifton.

Refreshments of blueberry 
shortcake, sandwiches, potato 
chips, coffee, and colj drinks 
were served.

Present were Mines, C. M. 
Oakley, W. Q. Verner, Under
wood, Cramer, White, Lela 
Malone. Beskow, Robinson, 
and Sallee.

Council President to Present I “ r*- Ma,hewt
Gives Program for

Scholarship to Peanut Queen x; Alpha Meet
DeVoe Williard, President of Mr. Williard represents the 

the National Peanut Council National Peanut Council made 
of Wash., D.C., will present a up of peanut growers associa- 
$500 scholarship provided by tions in the nine peanut produ- 
the Southwest Peanut Grow- cing states in tihe nation, three 
ers and Shelters Associations peanut shellers association re

presenting each of the major 
peanut producing areas, pea- | 
nut product manufacturers fr- 
om throughout the United St- ! 
ates, peanut sales brokers and ' 
manufacturers of by-products | 
used by the peanut manufact
urers.

He was formerly employed 
by the USDA Plentiful Food 
Service, a division of the con
sumers and marketing service. 
In this he gained broad exper- 
icrenre in promotion and mer
chandizing of food and food 
products He was employed by 
the National Peanut Council 
Board of Directors in 1983. Si
mply stated, his job as coun- 
e’ ! president is promotion of 
American produced peanuts

to Marsha White of Katemcy, 
.the first Texas State Peanut 
Queen.

Mrs. Frank Sayre 

Is Hostess for 
Art Club Meet

The Ea.-.'.l«nd A t Club met 
Thui.,dav afternoon in tl <* 
heme i f  Mi, Frank .'-'■vie. 
>r» idrn* f< ■’ ' f  t meet
ing of the new club year.

Ihe ciub I milled old ,nd  
new bu... c -i i ’
th e  afUirvc.n ’ V  A

Xi *!oha 7->ta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Zeta Chapter of
night in t ie hume ot th e  
president. Mrs. J. T Carter. 
Mrs. Jerry Matnewg pre
sented . program o.i Being
AJ.ve."

Theme for thi, year is 
'Written in Our Hearts." The

club will meet September 22 
in the home of Mrs Jerry
Leslie ar.d Mr*. Martin Jean 
Morton, parliainervt'aria.i, will 
»peak-on "Pailiamentary Pro
cedure ”

Mr*. Cartel served pie, nut. 
coflee, and t«a

Fr sent were Mmis Eula 
Arrington, Rob-rt Bird. J T 
Urerory, hir k J- hns.-- f 
Tommy Magness, Mathews, 
Morton, Jay Staggs, BUI Walt
ers, and Carter.

♦  READ Cl A* SIFIEiJS *

Eastland School Menus
Thursday, September 18:

baked ham. black-eyed pe»s, 
buttered cabbage, carrot and 
raiein salad, cornhlead, .and., 
fudge I ,ikc

F-rul yv Sept e-m-b e T 19: 
stalk .iiui g i.. vy.^KakclJ jirita-.
tocs. bo: teed Cum, . stuffed 
ce lery, and je lK  wibi • fi uit
cocktail.

Tht Cub Scn its wall meet 
=t 7 3'1 Pjh „ifhur.-iiy at tne 
Cfiy F’nelE — ’—

Parer.t: of the boys arc in- 
rted to Cm mee'utg

Carbon, Olden 6 Squads 
Roll; Big Games On Tap

Carbon and Olden both op
ened their seasons with im- I 
prewive victories last week in 
area six man football.

Dale Jackson led the Car- j 
l».n Wolverines to a 34-7 vic
tory over Mullin with three 
touchdowns. Donald Hughes 
and Bobby Carlton each scor- | 

one touchdown and Carlton 
kicked four extra points (wor
th two points in six-man ball.) 
Jim Wilson scored the seven 
points for Mullin.

Carbon plays in May this

A r

L . a Su:
A #  v ould ilk ' to ll. 1 1 yoi

i J.' . - t K > 1 O, . t- I
. n i. til o Hm

. y f F r id vti oded u? 
i ■ . i t r  -a e 'iv*d t icre 

i ■ ciu st *: o«tl ltd ' t v-I
l r.'y ’ ro’l-'d out Ihe Wfel- I 
conie mat”  w an we nvye ‘ I 

id* April 1989. B'. l-ig s 
io tl' io i 1 nniy we lava 
lit I .n v  . ' I t i . , Im wt 
m M i i f’il > ,aV the cJi" 
i  : "I E t I m de u , fe-*i
tight a 'i i., a" I wc ap- 
pri te lb * op-nrtvn ‘ v of 
lit* ne th< e an 1 meeting 
nut li m e p*' *ote.

Our . < ■ I "It the- ks to 
yo sn» : t »t|

Mi an i M’ ti t, C'Mk'r 
and .s, ton F i t  M un. 
W) itc.sb.iro, 'lex s.

ATTENDS MEET
n i j  T. 'Viig.it. Vet runs 

t.’o p'y F \ i-e n 'ficer for 
I i Hand C >untv 's tow at- 
1 ndr ; , 2"nd A
•Sialt Aide IP habili* ti i ( on- 
i r ic ■ f-» Veterans Service 
Officers, which is b tirj held 
■ Ihe Austin Hotel in Aus'.in, 
Texa . Sei'ii.entcr H-11. 1969

Saturday night; game time b 
8 pin. and it will be May’s 
Homecoming.

Saturday night the Olden 
Hornets defeated May 38-7. 
Randy Kellar scored two tou
chdowns on runs from inside 
the fiveyard line. Quarterback 
Greg Fox threw a 40-yard sc
oring pass to David Adams and 
a three-yard touchdown pass 
to Jim Barnett. Nicky Gaeta 
scored from two yards out Sc 
Mike Williams scored from the 
seven yard line. David Adams 
also kicker extra points.

The Horneks’ next game is 
in Blum Sept. 26 at 8 p*n.

Carbon and Olden will play 
game on Nov. 6 in Carbon 
e a c h  other in a conference

Co-Ed* to Tell 
UF Story In 

Bowl Parade
The newly-organized Co-Ed 

« . . I club for Freshmen 
•ir1. mo* S " » f » v  af*- .noon in 

the home of Robin Alexander.
tai a  C t r l  l i  t \ j ,  gi l • * .

.. i  «>v r the mret'ng 
ithi r rrc-rtly-elected offi- 
11; of Ihe club arc Sue Phn- 

, o n. \ icr-president; Becky 
lack- n. sc 'ieti ry-treasurer; 
S ie Millrr, r-porter; and 
lev<-rly Burn, entert a t n- 

Ti‘ n‘ chairman.
P were n aie for ton- 

t nut ion of float promoting 
>c V ■ lied Fu id to be entered 

in (lie Peanut Bowl Parade 
with work to begin Monday 
n«i continue thmug.i the 

A l e c k
K efn ’bments were served

•y the ’hooters.

member u »o hau n and peanut products to increa-
.n some Utne. Mrs. Mary d 
wa.' welcome J ba.k to t.w 
club.

Refrr *’ ments ol 1 c n o r 
mrri.’.gue taiU, mint . ; :-.d
spired lea writ- served.

The club will meet at 1 :30 
p.m., Thursday. Oitoiier V in 
i..e .name ol M. .. W. W. Wal
lers.

Present were Mme*. V c r -  
laniti. Hood. Roy I.iw  on E 

E Layton, Fri *<is U bin 
Waiters. Y. A Wr gbt. ana  
■wy re.

se their consumption and use 
at home ar ĵ abroad. Although 
the nui>onty of his efforts are 
aimed at increased domestic 
consumption of peanuts, he u 
also engaged presently with 
foreupi market development 
for U S  peanuts in Western 
European countries and in Ja
pan. ,

The presentation of the sc- 
olarsttip will be made during 
half Unu: activities of the 10th 
Annual Peanut Bowl Game
at Eastland.

See the New

E N I
1970 Models

N O W  BEING SHOW N A T

CISCO TV LA B
SERVICT

CTSCO. TEXAS

; ON A LL  MAKES AND MODELS 
OF TVs AND RADIOS 

442-1355 and Watch up Jump

, ,  S p ir it ,  
° f theS e v e n tie s  !

Southwest Grid 
Reviewed Here 
By Lions Club

bouMtweat t ’o . fcien-* foo1- 
-»•! was program for the 

’5 I nd Lion* Club at its 
regular Tuc day lunchcvn 
nci mg at the White Kle- 
>’ :nt Re-taura. t.

Bruce Pipkin was in charge 
>f the program and introduc
'd the fi'm showing the high
lights of the 1968 season.

uucsls intr.Kiui ia oy Lewi 
Tmer | -eluded Roy T  larker- 
son of Rar {or and R. P. Haim 
>f K ’â id.

Inducted as new members 
in a brief rercmor.y presided 
oven- by Mi eus O'Dell w e r e  
John Ncvill, rpon-: i.vd ' v E 
O. Moore, end Eugene Frost, 
sponsored by George Fields.

Luce Pit ma.i will he in 
charge of the program next 
we<-k

President Jeff Glazner pre-
siued.

Former Resident 
Helps Candidate

•r  ̂ i n ,  M »lii-.i r»~.. 
ville, formerly of Eastland, is 

*mpiign c -enairman t o r  
Vrchie A Roberts, candidate 
•or president-elec- of the 
Texas State Tearoer- Assoeia-

Mr. and Mrs. Mullins live
i h siia. i wneie ne u • ■ 

mpr rintcndenf of « rool and 
hr (aught in the Csrbon 
rhnol do (rict Mullins is now 
»ri- ’ipal ef Jacksoi Elemen- 
iry Sen ->l in Beeville.

Couduet Revival
James LeFan. minister of

ne Wer’en  Hill Church of 
C h i 1' in Temple, is  c o n 
ducting a revival this week 
at the Wr llawn Church of 
Christ in Abilene.

The services will be held 
Jt 7:30 pm Thursrday and 
Friday to conclude the week 
revival.

If s wife is the daughter of 
Mrs Zclrm Lusk of Fostiand.

DUE AT PIPKINS THURSDAY . .

The elegantly spirited1970 Cadillac
The brilliant new 1970 Cadillac is styled to reflect the quality of life in the 
spoiled seventies. Its stoking new beauty suggests the tempo of people 
on the move. Richly tail^r^e appointments welcome you to a new era of 
Cadillac taste and elegant^. Sparkling performance invites you to expe
rience an entirely new dimension of motoring pleasure. In all eleven

Cadillac models, youII discover new ideas attuned to the spirited 
seventies. You may choose a new radio that will seek out your favorite 
AM, FM or stereo-only station. The aerial is neatly concealed in >he 
windshield. This year, Cadillac engineers have again made sure that the 
Cadillac ride continues to be the most enjoyable in motoring history

The newly spirited 8.2 litre Eldorado
For 1070Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham (top) features a padded cross grain roof and a 

zr-ciHl halo mo'dlng A strong design line from the front fender to the rear bumper 
emt.haslT’ the long low look for 1070 The now grille has a bright vertical accent added to 
< it'ae’s 'arvlinr eros- hatoh design Horizontal chrome trim on directional, parking and
cornerit-g lights add to a now front end appearance and a longer look.

The C hI IHc Fleetwood Fldnrado for 1970 (bottom) retains the clasric look of It!
pro ’ ..... nri xvlii'e highliohtlng changes in the grille, lighting and side molding A now
r 0 u p i„, pp«t nrod 'i lion passenger car engine in the world, produces 400 horsepower 
r.ui -j) fi |h« toiOlM from 500 ’ll 'n The urn crrllle feature, a horizontal arrent

The Spirit of the Seventies is nowhere more evident than in the handsome 
1970 Eldorado. Behind its smartly recessed grille is a new 8.2 litre V-8 
•tngine (500 cubic inches), the largest V-8 ever ottered in a production
pas- .’ per car. Created exclusively tot the front-wheel-drive Eldorado, 
tlio iicw puwci pioiit huibors an ample reserve to operate the power

assists one usually associates with a luxury car, while yielding a new kind 
of performance that wiii set the pace for personal cars for years to come. 
The instant vow <*el the new 8.2 litre V-8 tn action, you’ll know that the 
Fleetwood Eldorado is the world's finest personal car. The moment you 
drive it, you’ll know (hat Cadillac has left the sixties far behmdl

See the spirted ae» 197* tadRi-"-, u your authorized dealer's -they herald a decade ot motoring excitement!
-J
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NEW A i  PIPKIN MO fO ha . . .

M i S S s n ?
EASTLAND PH. 129 1120

SUNDAY —  M ONDAY —  TUESDAY
Thur.-Fri.: open 4:45 —  Show 5:00 7:15-9:30 
Sat.: open 1:45 —  Show 2:00-4:30-7:00 9:30

(©iMt **it 0 %r*f ►rtxJwd on%

THE GREATEST ADVENTURE STORY OF THEM ALU

WALT DJSNEYS

Offered exlutivelr in a Holiday Coupe bod* itrle, 
the UTO IVIti VS Koval. repretentt the top of
Oldonnhilr » 'SV line of ran. A vim hovawd top, 
dutimtiie grill.. front fender loutrra and ipectftc 
titcriue ornamentation rasilr identify the Delta Ml

Newman Speaks . . .

Academy O f Freedom 
Ideals Are Told D A R

Rovale. Standard engine an thi« 1970 Oldonnhile 
h a tJSru. in. \ -V A high output engine option, 
ftrrignaled VV -.11 it ai.il.iMf on the Delta VS 
Hot ale and on all other Oldunobile 'SV utodelt 
tor 1970.

H  4531 M il MiiHDD MfriaftN^yia
STARTS W EDNESDAY

ROUND OUT YOUR FOOTBALL WEEK-END WITH  
THIS GREAT FOOTBALL FILM —  ACTUALLY  
FILMED DURING PART OF THE DALLAS COW 
B O Y -N E W  ORLEANS SAINTS GAME LAST SEA
SON ______________________ _

WHEN YOU'RE'  
NUMBER ONE 
EVERYONE WANTS 
A PIECE OF 
THE ACTION...

CHARLTON HESTON JESSICA WAITER
w m

l O H O
COLOR iDelu*

How the Douglas Mu< Art
hur At nek-my of Freedom, 
honor school in social sciences 
at Howard Payne College. 
Brown wood, developed from 
an idea generated in a series 
f  student seminars known as 
Democrary in Actt m. was 
eloquently told to the Con
stitutional Week luncheon of 
the Cisco DAR Monday by Dr 
Guy Newman. Howard Payne 
president rnd its founder.

The lucheon at the Corral 
Room of the College Annex, 
opened the 1969-70 season of 
the DAR. Mrs. Joe Clements, 
president, was program mas
ter, Mrs, Raby Miller save 
the invocation and Mrs. R. R 
Stewart introduced Dr. New
man.

Mrs. Frank Harrell was 
chairman of the luncheon and 
program committee

The Academy, established
| four years ago. will be dedi
cated in a three-dav series of 
programs. October 18, 17, and 
18. featured by an address by
General William C. West
moreland. United States Chief 

I of Slaff. and an appearance 
i by Paul Harvey, nationally 
; famous radio and TV com- 
men tar or

Actually the idea for the 
Academy originated muc h  
earlier. Dr. Newman said, in 
a wish to "do something for 
Miss Mollie and the country 
which has done so much for 
me”

Min Mollie was identified
as the country school teacher 
who inspired a boy from a 
’emant farm family of ten 

1 children to Lake advantage
of the opportunitied America

nr

offered
"It has been." s îd Dr 

Newman, "one of the most 
rewarding experiences of my 
life "

The idea of the Academy, 
in which students chos-n for 
their good character, train
ing and ideals, study the soc
ial sciences in an atmosphere 
created by artistic recreations 
of the periods, historical 
events and personalities as-

rm e
the great hair im prover...

/'% !
y & P n )
Vl ,n r

just created 
the successor to hair.

W igs, W iglettes & Falls
There's a "Nature Blend" hairpiece with the same natural 

mixture of colors as your own hair because Helene Curtis 
experts do the mtxktg individually —by hand. And they are 
so light and airy, women say, "It let's your own hair breather 
Human hair has mat its match at last. Fully guaranteed.

Priced realistically . . .  W igs $29.95, Falla $17.95, Wiglettes $9.M

Ranger Rexall Drug

I moated wit.i the developmen 
of the studies, has caught lire. 
Dr Newman said, 

over a million dollars in 
I gifts and grants from people 
I all over the nation and in 
foreign countries have been 
spent in crtoting the center 
upon 'he site of old Daniel 
Baker College at Brcwn- 
wooa.

Its purpose, as Dr. New- 
mtn explained, is to h e l p  
k e e p  w r i “discriminating 
care the ids sis we cherish as 
American s. We need to ke«*p 
dynamic those ideals—con
stitutional rig'.t;. fr*e enter
prise. congrf.--.onal debate and 
others indispens:ble to o u r  
society.”
college could in the develop- 

He said u was a source ot

W C T O G A  Annuel 
Barbecue Sept. 25 
A t  Lone Cedar

A. V Jane*. Jr. Presdrnt of 
West Central Texas Oil & 
Gas Ai***. tatiun has un

greet satisfaction that a -mail 
rnent of such an institution 
help to keep the “ fires of our 
fotefathes-s burning”

He described the various 
Moms and departments in 
which students study in an 
atmosphere created of the 
very events studied, with 
visual akfc an d  teaching 
equipment prassed by educa
tors >n larger institutions as 
unique.

The Academy, named in 
honor of General Douglas 
MacArthur, of whom a s»atue 
will be unveiled during the 
ceremonies of dedii-ation. con- 
L ins various effects of the 
iate general on perprtual u on 
The General’s widow wi'l be 
among thi-ee attending t h e | 
rites.

Dr Newman decried th e  
‘ extreme dialectical c o n 
cepts" which divide this 
country into right! ts end 
leftists and declared that the 
Academy is devoted to no 
political creed, but to the 
preservation of a vital de
ni oeracy.

Our nation, for all its de
fects—and it has defects, lie 
raid, “ is still the greatest and 
freest nation that ever ex
isted “ It has done more in 
•he last quarter century to 
''eip th* rest qf the world 
»han all the other countries 

.at ever were.
“What we nerd is a sense 

of commitment to all neopie. 
to admit our imperfections 
but to realize otir strength 
and to accept it with humi1 ty 
The g.* atest comp'iment that 
can he paid a man or a 
woman is 'o ray ot him or 
h**r thit “ He or she is a good 
American”

Mrs H S Switzer has re
turned from Dallas whorr 
•he visited her ron Dr D K 
S » rtzer, Mrs. Switzer and 
their son Eric.

guU.^vu ...I u t i l  sit.f.llriiit
ave t»een finalized lor We» 
CTOGA's Annual Barbecue.

This yiar as in past years 
She Barbecue will be held at 
L ne Cedar Country Club on 
Lrke Leon. 10 mile. South- 
. usi of has Hand. Texas.

T t Barbecue will be held 
TlunsJay. Sep, em ber 25. 1969 
jixl goifat-s v.'.«o plan to pkay 
an t e tit as early w» 9 a m. 

uid .t is hoped that all gol- 
itrs will have completed 
p ay by 4 p m.

Board of L#r .tors Wi I - ’eel 
in the Loiie C"«l r Cn -cy 
Club House »t .. n» and the 
general f i t i . ilies will get 
underway ■ * p rt. with the 
evenin ' ir.ial to be served by 
Jetton s of Fort Worth al 6 
p.m

As usual a (. Trie crowd 
will be on hand and it is 
hoped that the membership 
and their guesfa will apply 
ior tickets to the affair no

i«.iei ui«»c ruesuay, Septem 
ber 23rd. Tickets can be ob
tained at the Assooution Of- 
fice P. O. Box 2332. Abilene. 
i'exas 79604 s 331 F Holes in 
Building. Abilene, Texas or 
telephone Area Coda #13. 077- 
.*69

Fo* FAST ACTIO* f J

RANGE?
D R/l/£ -/M  T H E A T R E

ADULTS 75c — KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

FRIDAY — SATURDAY -  SUNDAY  
SEPTEMBER 19-23-21

rPaxt0nQttliJiy’s emnr

He’s the 
exhausted)

} captive of v 
three young' 
ladies, with 

• a unique idea*-
of revenge, ■ -  w  ^

taMJomiS m a im *  mMTm a M m  m o  umSTL-akiMmmZ:

6«sto»«fiJoffcS

A T H C

Day in. Day out. Same old ordor-taking world. Wouldn't It bo nicoto have an Escape Machine?

Introducing the totally new 
Cutlass Supreme from Oldsmobile. 

The 1970 Escape Machine
(£) that delivers elegance 

in a trim new size.
Imagine you cruising around town in 

th is sleek beauty. P roud?-you ’d better 
believe it. This trim new personal 

size Supreme lets you move up to 
O lds elegance without leaving the 

low-price field. But then, that's 
your secre t-a  secret luxuriously 

hidden under that formal new roof 
and elegant lines. And there's Rocket 

V-9 action that won't qu it-thanks 
to another Oldsmobile exclusive: 

unique Positive Valve Rotators. 
Cutlass Supreme-one ot 29 Olds 

Escape Machines inviting you 
to make your escape. Oldsmobile: 

•scape from the ordinary.

| M  Youngmobile thinking for ItTO at your Oldsmobile doctor's today: Toronado, Nlnsty-Cight, Delta SS, Cutlass, 4-4-2 and Vista-Cruiser.



Iris Gilbert Gets 
A.F. Commission

Iris C. Gilbert, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack F. Gilbert 
of Gorman, baa been com- 
missioned a second lieutenant 
in the U. S. Air Force upon 
graduation from Offi c e r s 
Training School (OTS) at 
lsickland AFB

Lieutenant Gilbert, selected 
for OTS through competitive 
examination, ie being assigned 
to Fairchild AFB, Va, for 
duty.

A 1961 graduate of Gorman 
High School, the lieutenant 
received her B S degree in 
1965 from Abilene (Tex ) 
Christian College and is a 
member of Alpha Psi Omega.

Eastland Auction
Eastland Auction Company 

report for September •: ex
tremely active market or all 

Irlaetiea of cattle; 705 head of 
I rattle. 217 hogs, 125 rheep 
land grxrts sold; 178 consig- 
Inors; 72 buyers.

Prices reported; butcher 
I hulls, 21 to 26 75; stocker 
| hulls, 28 to 37 25; butcher 
rows. 18 to 22.30: corners and 
rotten*, 12.50 to 20 50; but
cher calves. 27 25 to 32; Stoc
ker steer calves, light choice. 
30 U> 42 75; Stocker steer cal
ves. heavy choice. 27 50 to 
36 79; Starker heifer calves. 
28 to 32 25; yearling heifers 
24 75 to 29; stocker cows. 140 
to 210; pairs, 200 to 279; but
cher hogs. 29 to 28: rows 
20 50 to 22 50; packer goats. 
S to 9: and lambs, 20 to 26.

wcmce
lONB STAR PRODUCING 
COMPANY 
proposes to sell by

Special Warranty Deeds, for 
cash Cottage No. 306, togrth 
rr with Lots 4 and • and tha 
North one half of Lot 3, Block 
40, of the John 1C. Gholaon 
Addition to the town of Ran
ger, Eastland County, Texas 
Cottage No. 382. together with 
Lots 7 aru 8, Block 3, Cooper's 
First Addition to the town of 
Ranfftr. Eastland County, T*x- 
ss, SAVE AND EXCEPT the 
North 3.54 feet of oaid Lot 8 
and LONE STAR OAS COM
PANY propoaea to *ell by Sp
ecial Warranty Dead, lor cash 
Cottage No. 195 and 196 toge
ther with Lota 4. 9 and 6. Bl
ock 12, John M. Gholaon Addi
tion to the Town of Ranger, 
Eastland County, Texas.

Submit written bWh to Lone 
Star Gas Company, 301 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas, Texas, 
75201, Attention: Mr. Jor R  
Scott.

Bids must be received n o t  
later than 9 P M , October 15 
1969 to be oonsMefed'

The successful bidder shall 
he notified and further furni
shed with a Special Warranty 
Deed as above provided, upon 
approval by Company author
ity. Lone Star Producing and 
Lone Star Gas Company, re
serve the right to refuse any 
(#nd all bids.
i<T-T-P 18, 21, 25, 28. 5, 9, 12)

NOTICE
lone s t a r  p r o d u c in g
COMPANY

proposes to sell its Cottages 
Ko. 329 and 331, situate^ at 
LS.P. Company’s Plant 108, 
West of Ranger on Brecken- 
■idge Highway: Cottages 308 
ind 311 situated at R.C.F. Pl- 
>nt in Ranger, Texas, and Lo- 
>e Star Gas Co. Propose* 
o sell tta Cottage No. 174. sit- 
isted at Plant Site No. 8. West 
f Ranger on Breckenridge 
tighway.
Sale will be made to the hl- 

hest bidder, for cash on an 
1* basis. The successful Wd> 

«r will be required to pay 3 
*f cent State Sales Tax In 
Edition to the bLt submitted, 
he succeaaful bidder w i l l  
ave 60 days after receipt of 
Bill of Sale to remove the 

oitage. Bids shall be eubmit- 
ed two (2) weye as fellows:
(1) Remove the Cottage, 

lean up anj remove all feun- 
lation materials, rocks, bricks, 
tei leaving the premiaea In
good and orderly condition.
(2) Remove the Cottage 

rithout obligation to remove 
uundotion.
Submit written bids to Lo* 

* Star Producing Company, 
•1 South Harwood St re 
tallas, Texas, 75201. Attant- 

V  Mr. Joe H. Soott not let 
than 8 pm , September 

1969, to be considered. LA- 
Star Producing Company 

the right to re*  
and all bide.
9-7, M l ,  9—14, * - » >

County Ahead 
By 2 in Death 
On Highways

Fast tend Countv ha had 
199 accidents in 1969, re- 
sultirg in eicht Heaths and <1
in” 'rios Hin*» *n n r*
port by Sgt Jerry Mathews of

the Department of Public 
Safrtv

Mathews mid that 146 of 
the accidents caused 2171.313. 
pmoerty damage 

Thirtv-two of the accidents 
nccured during August, with 
eight person* injured and 
$18,150 in property damage.

Ten persona were killed in 
traffic accidents in the same 
period last year and 23 acci- 
dente occured in August of 
1968

The department has issued 
207 traffic tickets and 185 
warning tickets

l «  > I i  A If U I f l f c t N A t f  ^
t  a  (i E S E V I  N_______ Tlwrjday. September f t  1961

7 0  Chevrolets 
Due at Dealers 
Thursday Show

Tha Monte Carlo — a total
ly new personal luxury car— 
headlines Chevrolet’s new mo
dels tor 1970. John Z. DeU>- 
rean, General Motors v i c e  
president and Chevrolet gen
eral manager, said today.

“The 1970’s will be an un
paralleled decade of individu
al customer choice." DeLxvr- 
ean said. “ Chevrolet w i l l  
continue to set the industry 
pace with a variety of cars & 
options which allow each buy
er to custom tailor his or her 
personal transportation 

"Monte Carlo adds a n e w  
market dimension bv offering 
to the youthful, sophisticated 
buyer a superb blend of indi
vidual, high fashion stvling A 
intermediate-size handling & 
performance"

DeLorean said seven distin
ctive Chevrolet lines will be 
shown in dealershins on An
nouncement Day, Sept 18.

“The big Chevrolet has new- 
styling and added nower for 
1970 jmd Chevelle has an all- 
new appearance.”  DeLorean 
said. “ Improvement in these 
lines are incorporated in both 
sires of Chec-ro'et station 
wagons. The fast-selling Nova 
has fresh appeal in its n c w 
models.”

Current models of the pop
ular Chevrolet Corvette a n d  
Camaro will be continued to 
the end of this vear with new 
models in each line scheduled 
for introduction later in the 
model year.

DeWean sai^ that among 
important 1970 engine chang
es. the base V-8 of the big Ch
evrolet is increased to 350 cu
bic inches from 327 cubic in
ches in 1969 to give added po
wer for options such as air 
conditioning that continue to 
grow in customer popularity

A t  Moirheod for 
Thorsdav Show

Smart new **vlmg fo- sr>- 
t>e»r»nre and engineering in-- 
rv-nv—ients for safety a n d  
t-andlirns are but)'*-*«  the high. 
liirMa of Pont,an Motor TV.-is. 
ion’s entire ljne-” o for 1970

The C-talina ^vomitive and 
RonneviTe mo-Vls -ofljvt t»,„ 
infloenne of tihe C-and tViy 
UD front, and featnne cl»an 
non. lines in tt*» rear.

The nare-settino Grand Pr- 
iv has a rvow grille <wmr»1em. 
entlntr the longest hood In the 
industry.

A n ** to *88 mihin.loeh V-9 
engine n-ill he standa-d on nil 
Ponnoyille modois and ontlon. 
al on the Catalina. Exeoigive 
and Grand Priv

The luxury Bonneville Rr. 
ougham will offer a 60-40 fr. 
ont s»nt aa an ont<on on th« 
four-door hnndton T h i s  nen. [ 
bench seat Is ml it so that 40 j 
ner cent is on the drutor’s side 
and 80 ner rent on the nasson- 
per’s side for create- rent—, 
sent oasserwror comfort. This 
ontion inohides a two-wav po
wer operation on the driver’s 
side.

Pontiac, the established in- 
dustrv innovator, will h a v e
another pvcHleive this year , , #
a nJantic gas tank that will he 
offered on a limited basis 
This new fix»1 taels will Vw in
stalled du-!n«s the model vea- 
on Catalina Fveoutive a n d
Bonnevii’e station wagon* so
ld in California.

Maine advantages of the r»1- 
aatic tank include liphter wei
gh* and greater shaping flexi
bility than steel.

Bias-ply. gl«ss-belt*>d tires 
and a concealed radio antenna 
in ths windshield are stand
ard on #11 1970 models.

The 16 models In the Cata
lina, Executive and Bonnevil
le aerlea and the Grand Prlx 
go on aala Sept l l

Gold Dividend

n o .  WINNERS
G O L D  D IV ID EN D ”  $ 1.000 w i n n e r s  

today I

JRB MEATS ere U.S. Government Insper tea end Graded. If for any reason you ere not satlmfied. we will cheer
fully refund your money.

P O R K  STEAK B EEF L IV E R
Lean and in  O r  
Tender - .... Ib. Q y t

Thin
Sliced ib. 55c

AF All Meat

C O RN  D O G S -  »  49c
SUCED B A C O N  a f ............. »  89c
AF All Meat

FR ANKS — 12-ox. pkg. 59c
Gooch Blue Ribbon— Bologna. Oliva Pickle

LUNCH M EA TS  6-ox. pkg. 35c
Gooch Blue Ribbon

G ER M A N  S A U S A G E 79c
Package of 10

H AM B U R G ER  PATTIES P„3. 1.09
Chicken Fried

STEAKS Heat and Eat —  --------  lb. 99c

PORK R O A ST Boston Butt
Decker's

H O T  LINKS ...
Decker's Texas Style

CERVEL0T

■b. 65c 
u>. 69c 
a,. 69c

•  MIX OR MATCH
Sugary Sam Cut and Whola Sqt.
YAM S    can
S.F. Sliced or Halvee 2H*
PEACHES can
Van Camp No. Z'i
PORK & BEANS can
Stokaly'a Chocolate 46-ox.
D R IN K ......................  can

V  *
Lucky Leaf 303
APPLE SAUCE can
Shurfina Whole 303
GREEN BEANS can
Sweet Treat Crushad 300
PINEAPPLE can
Homefolkx Fresh Shelled No. 2
BLACKEYE PEAS can 

*  ★
Del Monte No. 2
PINEAPPLE JUICE ..can
S.F. 303
SLICED B E E T S____ can
Argo 303
P E A S ................. can
Del Monte Whole
NEW  POTATOES can
Ranch Style 15-ox.
B E A N S   a —■ A-i- — can
Le Grande Cr. St. Golden 303
CORN can

FOLGER'S

C O F F E E
I-LB.

CAN

Mrs. Gerald Bint. Cisco
Lois Miller. Brown wood
Mrs. Tom Mooring, Brady
Mrs. Lois Robertson. Wichita Falla
Mrs. C. T. Fleming
Mrs. D. L. Estess
Edd Stallings

SI00.00 WINNERS

Mrs. Betty Doyle, Eastland 
Johnnie Young. Ranger 
Mrs Frances Carlisle, Cisco 
Marlene Schuster 
Willie Pate 
Mrs. Andrew Jackson 
Pearl Walker 
Mary Ceaey 
Julia Townsend

PET

M ILK
Evaporated

6 “  $1
Gladiola

F L O U R
5-lb. bag 49c

Lucky Leaf Cherry

PIE FILLING «• j -  39c
Del Monte

PEAS No. 303 can ....................................4 for $1
M R. C LEAN  King sixe .. .  88c S P IC & S P A N  Glent ----- 79c
Shurfine Froxen Lave

O R A N G E  JUICE . n o. « ,  39c H A N D  S O A P  l . „ .  _ 2 * .  35c
Nabisco Oreo Sandwich All Flavors — 10-ox. can

COOKIES — 16-ox. pkg. 45c S EG 0  L IQ U ID .............. 5 . . .  $1

COKES 12-oz. cans . . . . 10 -  SI
Bama __ ( , .* ^

PEANUT BUTTER * £ * 4 *
•  FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

Morton'a

M E A T  PIES . ........... ................ 5 . . .  $T
Morton’s Chicksn end Turkey

M E A T  DINNERS . ................... . .o  39*
BAM A—GRAPE OR RED PLUM

JAM 18-ox. Jxrx-------------------- 3 ,  $1

•  DAIRY FOOD SPECIALS
Foremost

C O T T A G E CHEESE 2-lb. carton 49c
Foremost

BIG DIP .  49c
Shurfresh

0 L E 0  1.1b. pkg.----------------2 for 45c
Shurfresh Corn Oil

0 L E 0  »  33c

•  HEALTH 8  BEAUTY AIDS
Right Guard

D EO D O R A N T  4-ox. rag. 1.09 89c
Colgate

T O O T H  PASTE h u  59c
500 count

FILLER PAPER 69c
BIC PENS h-  i *  15c

Cjcu-dtn ^droik Product ^doaturoif

POTATOES No. 1 Russet  ............ 10 i».69c
ONIONS M —liwn S i i.  Y . l lo w ......................9 C

SWEET POTATOES Texas New Crop......lb. 19c
GRAPES California Seedles W hite............. lb. 29c
PEARS Bartlett........................................ ,b- 29c

DOUBLE S&H 
G R EEN  STAMPS

with purchase of 
$2.50 or more 

every Wednesday

PRICKS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 20th 
Quantity Rights Reserved — No Sales lo Dealers

PRICES GOOD IN  EASTLAND

* *
O0O-*



U S D *
CHOICE&  Compare1.

USDA Inspected . . .  Grade ‘A 1

E.m o M o m y W "

VKid* »*
lopsinOoirY'«0'
O n ty  U lO k  C h o . « 0

* Bo',« ''« k5
. . i " ™

FRYERSSirloin Steak -1
USDA Choice G rade Heavy le e f  — lb . Safeway Special! Whole

(Cut-Up * lr  _u 350 — Lb. mm
Leg Quarters "S^awsT*"1 

Breast Quarters 
Fryer Thighs 
Split Breasts 
Baking Chickens

Safew ay Handy

New York S t e a k s  
Top Sirloin Steak c£ 
T-Bone Steak 
Rib Steaks 
Porterhouse Steak

Ground Chuck u. 
Boneless Roast4 

All Meat Franks 
Rath Franks •rev 

Sliced Bologna USDA Ckolc*
H#««y k e f  — lb.Jwnba. Sofewoy fkg. i

Tasty Smokey Flavor! Varie ty  & Q ua lity ! Swift's Butterbollwfe These Low, Low PricesI
Pork Chops 9^  
Pork Roast 
Pork Steak S«M C. 

Rath Pork Chops 
Eckrich Sausage

Gatorade
Stakeiy. Thine Quencher

Green Peas 
Evaporated Milk

Armour Bacon 
Raw Perch Fillets < 
Fish Sticks ^

IT-as.
Caa Half or Whole 

Center Slices

Safeway Special! Safeu ay Specitl

b e ?" Cof i

I S S . . J W K
1-Lb . C m

Safeway Special!Safeway Spectai!

Star-Kiit. Light MeatHighway. WholeGreen Giant. Cream Style

Helm. Strained. Assorted R 
★  Fruits * Vegetables * Desserts J

f  Twin Pet. Dogs Love It Can Fretsn Ford VWoe, Safeway Spe<

Mellorine 2 9 '
Joyctt. Asserted. Special! — i-Gat. Ctn. d H HSpecial!Jo y ctt._____

Strawberries - 
Bel-air Waffles 
Cream Pies

Betty Crocker. Asserted Stokely
Gallon

White Magic Plastic
10-M.

Bel-air. Sliced. Specialt Pkg.

Breakfast Favorite!

14-oi.Parade

CHEESE
SALE!

Bakery Valuesl More Lciv, l vv  F fczd1 Compare... Why Pay Morel
J

Ranch Style Beans
A  Family Favorite! — 1S-OI

P o tte d  M eat *— . 2 1

Diet Bread Patty Mcrgsrms p
P iedm ont — Vj-lfc . Fkq. % eF

Potato Chips 
Aluminum Foil 
Highway Caf$up 
Toilet Tissue Ai 

Tomato Juics 
Pork &  Beans

10# Off tho Rryvfor Prlet o f  F e e h  Pocsoei 
1 12 -o t. o r  Mora/ of  Soft wo / C h u n k  C S t c s e .

★  Half moon longhorn if Nippy Longhorn
★  Mild Cheddar ★  Wisconsin Sharp
★  Monterey Jack ir Swiss ★  Kuminost

Skylark ALigkt or A Dork
SpecialI —

Texas Toastin’""'1
Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegetables! KiteSrn 25.12 

Craft Roll
Dairy-Deli Values!

All Styles. Lucerec. 
12-Lb. Cte. 57*1
Safew ay Special!

Lucerne

IS-e*.
CassU S  N o . 1A  A

★  R u sse t o r  j
★  R e d  > J
/Premium Russet

Highway

Lucerne. Asserted IS-et. 
Spo ia lt Cta. Thi* Week Get Velum# #5

Safeway Funk & Wagnalls
S ta n d a r d  f le le re n c e

ENCYCLOPEDIAQ ua lity  & Variety A lw ay s  at Sa few ay ! ----------------

10-69* Fresh Lemons -
52? 2u»29* Italian Prunes »
r£T- ~u 23* Valencia Oranges

3<-29* -------------------- Lawn* Garden
«  a A . X  Foot Soil Conditio

. M  \ ^  uoM ihrss.ea i
i n ;  X  Vartagroan Winta

Hi. c-u -Ik . I D *  A  S-20-je. (TWO loa> far $* kOI
X  Vopfagroan TokobWSN*. I X lW  dC^T ^  U * k . S I U * . l * l i l

Fresh Corn *•* 
Bananas 
Tokay Grapes 
Cucumbers ». 
Bell Peppers 
Texas Yams « 
White Onions

W iiard. Asserted Fragreeci
( I f f  Value). Aeresel Volumes 2 thru 2S

EastlandP rice s  I t fe c t iv e  Tbars., Frl. eed Sat., Seyt, 11, I f  aad 20. in ..........................
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Seles to Deelers,

MONEY
ORDERS

^ fo  ^

SAFEWAY

E A S T L A N D  
P A G E  E I G H T

T E L E G R A M
Thursday September 18. 1969

* HOSPITAL NEWS*
Fatl-nt.s in Ranker Ge- oral 

Hospital Wednesday mor nng 
ware:

R- nme Green
Mi >dy Carr.
M iri.i C l >rth.
W  J  T e a s  ie .
M o m  o p  B  c k w a l l .
J F R -rtfilev.
T l CoUi.-e

Raymond Boyd.
J B Well*
Jam.-s L Sinm-
riob^il V. I . ' is. 
L'oyd 1.. n ircop.
Mi.- Onis Littlefield. 
Mrs. M.i y Cl abb. 
Mrs. Cora Arrcndale. 
M s. Rut'i Riddling. 
Mrs. Is is Pitman.

Mrs Eula Clark.
Mrs Oma Vnderwood
M r s  Mildred Garvin.
Mi Avie Ingram.
Carrie Henderson, 

j Mrs Opal Kelley 
Mi's Raymond Boyd.
M -s. C. C. Martin.
Miss Marian Culver

The following persons were 
patients at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital Wednesday:

Edgar McCollum.
Gladys Taylor, Cisco.
Vera Harris. Oisco.
Dorothy Scott, Cisco.

Cl«o Brinkley.
Grace Ashton, Cisco.
Julia Havens.
Lou Brooks, Ranger. 
Earnest Hastings, Carbon. 
Foy True.
Mary Snell, Carbon. 
Flenora Williams.
Virgil Hagar.
Clarence Griffith.
Jacob Sims, Olden.
Lucial Owens, Gordon. 
Glenn Gray.
David Harden.
Barney Hale.
Sam Herring.
Shirley Garner.

Bessie Richardson.
E J McKellar
Frankie Lambert, Cisco.
Sandy Baggett, Breckenrid-

ge.
Eva Southerland, Carbon. 
Reviele Duffield.
Bernice Gilbert, Gorman. 
Irma Parker.
Carolyn Smith.
Melva Jordan.
Margaret Vinson.
Judy James, Cisco.
Florence Yancey.
Thelma Denman, Breckenri- 

dge.
Nola Howard. Gorman.

Christian Scientists
The Christian Science Les- 

aon-Sermon Sunday, Sept. 21, 
includes a prophecy from Isai-

Henry Owens, Big Spring. 
Estelle Stephens, Midland. 
Franklin Harris.
Roy Foster, Ranger.
George Goss, Rising Star. 
Jesse Musquiz, Floresville. 
Mary Ann Perkins.
Ledie Perkins.
Lillie McMinn, Olden.
Rittay Brown.
Baby Boy Jordan.
Baby Boy Vinson.

ah: "And tha loftiness of man and to obey what they conrid- 
shall be bowed down, and the er a material body more than 
haughtiness of men shall be they do a spiritual God.” 
made low: and the Lord alone 
shall be exalted in that day.”
The subject of the sermon is 
•Matter.”

Services are open to all and 
J begin at 11 a.m. at First Chur
ch of Christ Scientist, corner, 

i Lamar anj Plummer Streets,
{ Eastland.

Another passage in the Les- 
j son, from “Science and Health 
with Keys to the Scriptures"

(by Mary Baker Eddy, reads: 
i "Mortals are incline^ to fear


